
Direct website link to the Camp Australia Outside School
Hours Care program at your school

Below you will find the direct link for the Camp Australia Outside School Hours Care
program at The Lakes South Morang College. 

  
We kindly ask if you could please place the HTML content (below) onto your school
webpage. The direct link allows parents to access information about the Camp Australia
Outside School Hours Care program at The Lakes South Morang College, including hours of
operation, fees and registration.

Below is the HTML content to place in your website:

 
    <a href='https://www.campaustralia.com.au/'><img alt='Camp Australia. Guiding children's 
growth.' src='http://www.campaustralia.com.au/MailContent/Schools/CampAustralia_Logo.png' 
width='250px' /></a><p style='text-align:Left;'><span style='font-size:x-large; font-family:Arial, 
Helvetica, sans-serif; color:#000000;'><strong>Camp Australia – Guiding Children’s Growth </strong>
</span><br /><br /><span style='font-size:medium; font-family:Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 
color:#000000; line-height:normal;'>                        We are proud to partner with Camp 
Australia to provide our Outside School Hours Care (OSHC) program.<br /><br />Camp Australia 
programs are centred on child enrichment, while ensuring a reliable, engaging and hassle-free OSHC 
service at our school. Their engaged educators foster a safe, inclusive environment where children 
can relax, have fun and grow.</span></p><br />&nbsp;<br /><a 
href='https://www.campaustralia.com.au/families/oshc'><img alt='Camp Australia. Guiding children's 
growth.' src='http://www.campaustralia.com.au/MailContent/Schools/YourOSHC_Logo_purple.png' 
width='150px' /></a><p style='text-align:Left;'><span style='font-size:x-large; font-family:Arial, 
Helvetica, sans-serif; color:#000000;'><strong><i>Your OSHC</i> – OSHC that inspires</strong></span>
<br /><br /><span style='font-size:medium; font-family:Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; color:#000000; 
line-height:normal;'><i>Your OSHC</i> is Camp Australia’s before school, after school and pupil free 
day program, tailored to the likes and interests of each child in service. Camp Australia’s 
educators design enriching experiences to inspire your children’s confidence, independence and 
imagination. In any one week, they could be participating in science experiments, active play, 
creative expression and more - they believe in learning through experience so that each child can 
grow.</span></p><span style='font-size:medium; font-family:Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 
color:#000000;'><b>Click <a 
href='https://www.campaustralia.com.au/Schools/TheLakesSouthMorangCollege/3752/112E' 
style='color:#000000'>here</a> to find out more about Camp Australia's program at our school, 
including hours of operation and fees. To attend care, you must register your child. <a 
href='https://pp.campaustralia.com.au/account/register-contacts/' style='color:#000000'>Register now 
for free.</a></b></span> 

 


